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!B.~is is to acknowledge with -thmks your letter dated 11 M3rch, 187, in 

which Y'ous Excelbncy kS.nd?y inforae8 I% that my letter of IO March, l$7r and the 

aocuments attached thereto were promptly circulated as Security Ck~urscfl docwrrenk? 

in documevlt S/7816. 

The situation in the South Westerp part of' the Arabian peninsula 5s Still ve1-y 

WlS@, and may easily lead to a confki.ct whiclz COI& threaten international Peace 

and security. 

In view of the fact that since Your Excellency gave ins&uctionS, upon my 

request, to have 313. cnmmunications from petitioners in the abolpe-mentioned region 

distributed to the members of the Council, three more cormnunicatians have been 

received by the Secretary-General., one of which was shelved by a Sub-Committee Of 

R subsidiary organ of the General Assemb1.y. 

I still maintain that menherS of the Council, as well as representatZveS of 

%he States Members of the United Nations are entitled to be apprised of all 

cor!zrunications fram petitioners on an equal basis, lest pressure is exercised in 

V2'kain quarters to withhold or suPpress certain communications whilst OnLY 

com.mlnications tihich serve paI$icular inter$Wts are revealed. 

Such arbitrary action of deciding which communication is admissible and which 

co~unication should be suppressed, thereby discriminating between bona-fide 

Petitioners, Strikes at the very basis of fairness, Justice and freedom of 

exPreSsion upon which the United Nations is predicated. 

I?or,thiS reason x find myself requesting Your Excellency again tQ be So kind 

as to circulate as Security Council documents this letter together with three 

CQUiUnications whic]n have recently been sent to the Secretary-General by 

Petitioners from the troubled region of the South Western part of the Arabian 

Peninsula. 
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see to it that the communication whacl1 tias MQT 1: p3pes-t Your .Bxcellency to 
has precedence in the circulation, not so far officially distributed, 

I, seize this opportunity, @tc l , 

U Thant 
Secretary+General, 
United Naki ons, 
New York 

I have been deeply disturbed to 1eaSn that the petitions Sub-Committee hag 
. I. 

decided not to give its approval to the circulation of my petition which ‘I ““““‘.‘...%$ 

submi.tted to the Chairman of the Special Commi-ttee on 19th Pebruary drawing the 

Co~lif&te’s attention -to the feer of our Adeni people that ESypt Fri.11 extend gas 

bombing and other barbaric measures to our own people after we have received our 

independence stop people throughout the world will be shocked and dismayed at this 

decision which threatens to bring into question the impartiality upon which “the 

reputation of the United l!?ationu F rests und upon which depe:l?s the hopes and future 

of all men stop the United Nationa is in possession of the fullest evidence of 

Egyptian colonialist activity in the Yemen vhsre the people are being subjectec: to 

a tyrannythe savagery of which has the depths of human behaviour and her current 

activities in our Arab south maBe it absolyb;-l; ** v clear that Egypt intends to i.mpose 

a similar ensl.avement and terrorism on our ow3 ih~,th h3b’i~~rl pf3ple stop I urgent1.Y 

request Pour Excellency to take immediate stepa to ensure that the fullest 

publicity and circulation is given to all petition s received by the Special cOItdtt@ 

from responsible and representative -personuSes and gzoups . 



If lhant 
secxetery~Getlexa1, 
United Nations, 
New York 

MilLions of Arab worke& u~g~;nt!,.y reques‘t; your approving demands liberation 

front occupied South Yemen befor,e sending United Nations mission stop ALI. 

Arab workers strongly support Yemeni peop1.e struggle in occupied South Yemen 

for liberty and independence requesting impletientation United Nations decisions 

which condemned existence illegal orga.nisms in this region. 

Dr, E’alrzy el SAIWI 
Secretary General 
ixA!m 

C 

Cairo, 4. March 1967 

I have been directed by tra”lnees union UII?ESCO/Arab States Community 

DWeLopmcnt Training &ntre coxrzmrnicate strong disapproval of serious crimes 

comml’&?d against hwnarzity and freedom of A$en Arabs stop dreadful crime 

COmmitlee by imperalists and agents in Adcn blowing up !4ackatree’s residence 

killing his sons vi.go~~us setback to United Nations principles and filthy attempt 

to intimidate people cIxia.ing l.~d’ul rights of freedom stop strongly demand 

Wited Qa-tians interference for mainterzance world peace and preservation human 

rights stop 

Salih SULTAN 
Secretary 
Trs.i.nees Union 


